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We welcome our new Executive 

Director, Isla Horvath  

   
Let me introduce myself:  my name is Isla 

Horvath and I'm delighted to have been 

appointed as the new Executive Director of 

the Canadian Orthopaedic Foundation 

(COF). I have been working in the 

charitable health sector for more than 20 

years and am passionate about 

contributing to the health of Canadians. 

Previously, I worked with the Huntington Society of 

Canada (helping those with Huntington Disease) and the 

Canadian Foundation for Dietetic Research (funding 

nutrition research). 

  

I am thrilled to be working with the staff, Board of 

Directors and volunteers of the Canadian Orthopaedic 

Foundation to help people to build, maintain and restore 

their bone and joint health. 

  

I welcome an opportunity to connect with you. Please feel 

free to contact me at isla@canorth.org, or phone 416-410-

2341 ext. 225. 

In Memorial of Dr. Cy Frank 
 

We were deeply saddened by news of the sudden passing 

of Dr. Cy Frank, long-time director of the Canadian 

Orthopaedic Foundation, on Thursday, March 5. As an 

orthopaedic surgeon and research scientist, he was tireless 

in his efforts to improve access to care for Canadian 

patients with musculoskeletal disorders. He will be deeply 

missed and well-remembered by all who knew him. 

Read more>> 

Stop Smoking before Surgery   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROejMyCmDBapCCiehyd132a0QuSCCs0OGvHpWrHNbQEiC32BguDfYoTupmvvtLGKZP1AWABMtUAvdjbz29LTnsq-bR1K48mUSRvrAtBkoKro_5qNbTx2ku1oQ=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
mailto:isla@canorth.org
http://whenithurtstomove.org/blog/2015/02/28/canadian-orthopaedic-foundation-mourns-the-loss-and-recognizes-the-contributions-of-dr-cy-frank-director-of-the-board/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROeu_fheomAfMCe85mmSYEhDBs3flxjPtBQvOAbUCqoVoSdqWIvbBmhOvTf0nqtKZm16nAJ7O-yw0jHImkt5qRY3RUa6ifqrFAKa-BXk3wRr5hFKaWuy2xf2E=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROehvbky_Mtmf81jW1I5U_1kahNBCla5oQ9M8rzZz3R4xDSD5z3FGCV3EPU8TnixSeyHj5a8ktXZ1MKOgFo7LdBH7qUUJfd-S37Q_6Rd5dq-TKutRqc-TWtxw=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105174301842


 
 
  

Monday, June 8, 2015 
Wooden Sticks  

Golf Club 
40 Elgin Park Drive 
Uxbridge, Ontario 

  
The event is hosted by 
Canadian Hockey Legend, 
Sherry Bassin, who 
brings along a roster of 
NHL and VIP players. 
Meet Tie Domi and 
others. Chat with Connor 
McDavid, one of the 
hottest new NHL draft 
picks.   
  
NEW THIS YEAR: 
Bid on a chance to play 6 
holes with Connor 
McDavid, and spend some 
time getting to know him 
as you make your way 
around the course.  
  
Celebrate your mobility by 
joining us in Uxbridge, ON 
for a day filled with 
philanthropy, fun, food and 
entertainment as we hit 
the links at the beautiful 
Wooden Sticks Golf Club. 
For more information, or to 
register: 
www.badtothebonegolf.org 
  

 

 

Quitting smoking six weeks before surgery has significant 

positive impact for bone and joint surgery patients. It's not 

easy - most people make several attempts before quitting 

for good. Each attempt should be looked at not as a 

failure, but as a success. If stopping smoking before your 

surgery results in you stopping for good, you will have 

done the best thing possible for your future health. For 

support with quitting smoking, call 1-800-461-3639 ext. 

222. 

  

Learn more about the benefits of stopping smoking before 

surgery: 

 Reduced wound infections 

 Smoking and risk of surgery 

 Breathing problems 

 Heart problems   

Importance of Physiotherapy following Hip 

Replacement Surgery  

Physiotherapists provide assessment, diagnosis, treatment 

and education for conditions that affect the structure 

and/or movement of the human body.  What is it and 

why is it so important? 

Read more >> 

  

What your Surgeon needs to know - Foot & 
Ankle  

It's important to prepare for your initial appointment with 

your orthopaedic surgeon to discuss your treatment 

options. Preparing for your appointment will help you make 

the most of the time available. If you have a number of 

different health problems, you will need to coordinate the 

information about your care. 

Read more >>   

  

Arthritis and Knee Surgery  

Arthritis is a chronic disease which occurs in about 100 

different forms and affects about four million Canadians 

today.  When a person has arthritis, joints and surrounding 

tissues, such as muscles or tendons, often become 

inflamed.  Inflammation is the body's reaction to illness or 

injury, which can cause pain, swelling, redness or heat in 

certain areas, such as a joint. 
Read more >>  
  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROehsFPcGNBu3Az9ngPF5OMlTF3wGnBBGm14M6lVZcVqKgX_XSXnMtN5_bIa9KdYbqPYH7AcgV4jxT-2KdvtyC8Bf_YQle0L-eb_Idklq4oF_1AjgXJhNQM20dquEHka4qdQ==&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6j_T7zxRwACWFI3upM3ygyvLOtZlnpAQyrmlLV--iTpCv6LazRtSelfZ0cuI03q4IIuu-MiKIFOErUqJH2pmp5butMyIrju_sTPJcDMnDHv7loAz9llkzwQEIJNTCUsolZxTenCwDkS7yv9vLyBd7WjH-b3o53nHfcmJN7R0OsXPPNFvbEc0X53k-ntwjMduTvXqz500WjH3E=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6jiGDsrw404qtRHCPLR4dDnnytr5KrdpRM31zJbabZwd8NyqfnhII2f1_5BWqcnthBW9x7A5TlnTulji7InK-44u9U0WU1F7fV1vpcn5KpFf92fAeGOE-dE6UWuEWOleTpsJNT4IEcBojBFaDwfELaZuvP0GUyRqz2UocWzgs2FV00P3nrGZ6fU9jsR5k8tvRi&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6j-fVhg_Q2eLlL-30TqR1-HG9-Ntg9XdtwPjdGp4Iy2Yj-ilHpT07-iih1DhqOJhjOM5C1f2BlECC_6JaDs3RTtgKOD7GrMspEuBsukldMzrOVtmBCuK6JEpd1_4s6T2qJv2me7n36dmeNVM6rryQ656Vhgg1XcWxIKoOBil50ZIiS4w4pePBU5GjizJwvY9-UvaOMp37RPU0=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6jvfRsDkL5nmAhLZmMLEsmYR3x7M6k5TMClE6d7J5LX_WIBcsSp-_Mh3MkhgXjaYDVC094lzlc9w3Fwv3WopfHqlydnElk4JzMUzXI1urL4Nk98uOju6puhsktBpcnqTBeeeQfnaWvqR3pBpTI1LYybnv0qAzJQD4-PqgEvO9oi9PWO6X7bTZTqXAs32Bv1bgB&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROer39vvXuvmEPd7sMJW1KDfx_Nj7oGn3hmjKa3a7dP2f9gHvtvmMnMa_cUMZ3rcnKmoGg9t0xXTN6YdSAyyG5HOwBNMEg1ezjKDRonwa0zfMfUQIjnnwcLuJ09e6vvrUn8YWkEvaLQ62THZ1fgTaPP0ginMXm7SLTFJGlgmapFPZy7naTHT81gFtp_zVQUSU398fNGLRVN8WHtxh56hiyd5o=&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6jbKikB-F0e8Ea-rko0BUJG5kScdx__dCvp-CJt6otHv_ipgmQjCL5sxIWUkpx2GE-aFkaOHfMyxffGJ8L1dqcLbdAY4Cfg9XH_qi--E6suSVEiZApUkk9XqzU_-geIgzTEvOYPLODMWb6EuXZr1tcGAJTO42HxuLVQav-LyUx8d003dGSeKhThOh9h37ZSMkDi5aXP7bqOiq7oPae3qEXww==&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROemGChPSISX6jFz3tRvYCodVj79fQGe1nZwJoeTB--85E4Y_6nA_M0h4psGkZ3qMsEFk_MJBCozlhZUqhcOHnCHJDfYEcowkLUpvQmSF8vn0cbKjzpLLpX041VFCDCPto64ifdQunbUC2rksZZsRfM8rMiukqunufphfIP2FdXWY-6JYQC1lSJeFXwsdv8yLtg6GQAaicoXX1&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==


 
Help to support the gift of mobility. 
All patient programs and resources are produced free of charge by the Canadian 

Orthopaedic Foundation. It is through your kind generosity that we are able to offer these 

much needed resources to thousands of Canadians. Your joining the monthly giving 

plan enables the Foundation to plan in advance allowing us to deliver the best tools and 

resources month after month. Please give generously to help thousands of Canadians cope 

with and recover from their orthopaedic journey.  

 

Make your monthly or one-time donation by clicking the link below. Thank you for your 

important contribution.  Your donation matters.   

We thank donors who have made donations in Dr. Cy Frank's honour supporting his 

passion for Canada's Bone and Joint Health. 

  

  

Canadian Orthopaedic Foundation 

P.O. Box 1036, Toronto, ON  M5K 1P2 

Tel: 1-800-461-3639  

Registered Charity number: 89059 4740 RR0001 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wh_BlUhA1zidQ5vwEqGZ1ze940nnCpYkHpntGnAPZQ_44sR6JPROer39vvXuvmEPxQXTX37z_9jIULLEM7Vq4l_8NPxIp7d4BLWyM8A7e6bDUTHIHZkiES4SztLPKRvNUy-0StJy0hlp87gQ20IbHlkQSJtmtvpbAsi1piy7mTbJNOZjPbVIQg==&c=Kj2oeN7PrlizoGvLnlplFROM1MXez5QmgUpR8Lhml9bUyvDDRPoabQ==&ch=tR_DYkCmTaSL2tE8p5Jpq1FfM4HefwaH0ukDGid9Fjl6-AuiMZsNMg==

